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that the fozoeewithstoodby the latterwere
distributeduniformlythroughoutthe whole lengthof the wing.
In realitythis is not the oaseand German engineersIn paztioular
are now assumingan elllptioaldistributionof the foroes.
The latterhypothesisMS xe it possibleto carry out a
.
Qertainnumber of oaloulatlonswhich have been verlfledby
mgnt. Gmsequently we may assume it to be more reasonable
former hypothesis.
For the seotion Ax (Fig.1), looatedat a distance





will be Ml aooordingto the formerhypothesls”and Mb according
to the latter. We oan easily oaloulatethese two moments,if we
know the total force ; withstoodby the wing.
It is interesting-tooaloulatethe








This is true, shoe “with
ooeffioientof safety is
Inverselyproportionalto the bendingmoment.
* rrom Premier CJongre’sInternationalde la NavigationAdrienne, .“










1. Unde~ the hypothesisof the uniform d5.st&ibution,we here:
t!






2. Under the hypothes’lsof the ellipticaldistribution,we
H have yr as the lift per ‘unitlengthat the oenterof the wing
i (Ftg. 2) md y at a ~oint
/1
A at a distanoe x from the oenter
xl, y and y= are combinedby the equationof the ellipse
+
I’urthenmre, P is equal to half ths area of the ellipsecon-




Let us take apoin~ A (Fig.2). At thispoint the foroe
till be y d x and the moment d & of thls”foroewith referenoe9
to Al, looatedat a di8tanoa X3 from the oenterof the,span,
d%=(x-xl)ydx= (x - x.) ~ (ta- x=)*dx.
h
The total moment & with referenoeto Al wiil then be
{
2
Ma = (X- XZ)*(I’ -X’)* dx
%1or on putting 23 = ~ -.
rA









.:,t 3.1416 zam ain al - 4 ‘1





span and of the
If we oalculatethe valnes of
















~= 3.1416 (1 - ZI)2
M* 8E
total foroe P. .










Extreme edge of wind
.
. .















~aloulatedon the assumptionof uniform distributionwould not be
homogeneous,as shownby the figuresof the above table.
In faot, their exoess strength,whloh”Is oonslderableat the
en~s of the wings, would continueto deozeasetoward the oente% of
the span,whe=e this exoesswould still be 18$ of the total strength
At the middle of the half-spanthe exoese strengthwould be about
5@o.
The attentionof oonstruotorsshouldbe direotedespeciallyto
the point just mentioned,sinoe the foregoingconsiderationslead
us .tOanticipateccmslderablereduotlonsIn the weight of alrphne
wings, whioh would greatly Uf’ed their mnner of oonstruotion.
The statictestswould have to correspondto any new method of ‘
oonslxmotion,consequenton the fcregoingremasks,with allowanoe
for the ellipticaldistribdtlon.
of CDUXSSthe hypoth~sieof the ellipticaldistributionshould
not be aooeptedwithoutverlfioation,but to follow old erroneous
methods,without investigatingthe possibilityof a great hpr~e-
ment in oonstruotlon,would be contraryto the idea of pro~ess
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without the aid of eubeld.le$.“That I&-Were the real adr-oe
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